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Details of Visit:

Author: BigSteveWalsall
Location 2: Great Barr
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Mar 2010 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Executive Escorts
Website: http://www.executiveescortsmidlands.co.uk
Phone: 07900853090

The Premises:

Usual place reported on many times. Always clean, safe & lots of discreet parking

The Lady:

As always, much better than pix on website. About 5ft 5, fantastic size 10 figure, superb arse and
fantastic large ish natural tits. Lovely face that is always smiling too!

The Story:

I don't do blow by blow accounts of what went on, I leave kiss and tell to girls who leap into bed with
footballers.

Suffice it to say that she offered every service a man could possibly desire, and did them all VERY
well indeed. She even stopped occasionally to ask me if I was enjoying myself, which is a nice
touch. She admits to being over 30, but if you didn't know that you'd guess at late 20's, such is the
nicely toned quality of her figure & she has the smoothest softest skin I've had my hands on for
quite a while. She is also a very naturally friendly girl, and put me at my ease straight away. One
last thing, she is a total non smoker, which I like because I am one too. This is one girl who will be
high on my list of return visits. I almost don't want to share her.

All in all a fantastic punt from the only agency I'll ever bother using.

Thanks again Sky & Harry, that's another diamond you've got there!
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